Effects of cardiovascular disease on driving tasks.
Heart disease, even in the elderly individual, need not preclude driving; however, safety for the patient and the public is dependent on close cooperation between the patient and the physician. The patient with ischemic heart disease must be in a stable condition wherein the risk of sudden incapacitation is acceptably low. The physician must take into consideration not only the symptom history, but also the potential impact of concomitant illnesses, devices (e.g., pacemakers), and medications. The patient with congestive heart failure must be assessed for functional ability. Where there is doubt about a subjective report, a practical road test may be advisable. Consideration also should be given to limited driving under preset conditions, such as daytime only, or local roads (excluding highways). Many elderly drivers already limit their driving in such a fashion. Finally, it should be realized that a driving permit is a means to independent mobility. Where heart disease precludes driving and personal transportation is not available, physicians should advise and support their patients to obtain paratransport services where communities offer such services for otherwise immobile citizens.